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AA B&B Awards Winners 2ot8-t9
On Monday 3oth April, AA Hotel & Hospitality Seruices announced the winners of this year's

AA B&B Awards at an event held at The Landmark Hotel, Marylebone. The annual event,

now in its z3rd year, "recognises the diversity and individuality behind some of the nation's
most remarkable B&Bs and celebrates the people that devote their lives to running them",

Simon Numphud, Managing Director at AA Hospitality said:

"B&8s ore iln integral part of the British haspitality industry,

prov iding a unique experience and bespoke custom er car e. The

AA B&B Awards are an important date in the AA's colendar, as

we celebrate all that is great obout B&Bs and highlight those

that are constantly st riving bey ond what is expected. l' d like ta
congratulate this y ear' s w i nni ng B&Bs fo r their conti nued hard-

work and for delivering AA custom ers a fantastic service."

The winners of the zotS AA B&B Awards are:

AA FRIEI{DLIEST B&B OF THE YEAR

TheTemple Bar Inn - Hereford, Herefordshire {below)

Standing in the centre of the village, The Temple Bar lnn was

lovingly brought back to llfe by the current owners, with the
hetrp of local craftsmen, to make it the hub of this community.

The smart bedrooms are well equipped and complemented by

modern en suite bathrooms. There is a bustling bar area with
a separate games room and a srnall dining room serving high

quality, Iocally sourced seasonal dishes. Co-owners Andy and Julian Bann

.a

TheTemple Bar lnn in Herefordwins AAFriendliestB&B of theYear Fosse Farmhouse in Castle Combr
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AA B&B STORY CIF Tl'tE YEAR - sponsored by Eviivo

Fosse Farmhouse - {astle ComberWiltshire {below, centre)

Set in quiet countryside not far from Castle Combe, this bed and breakfast has well-equipped

bedrooms decorated in keeping with its tSth-century origins. Excellent dinners are served in

the farmhouse, and cream teas can be enioyed in the old stables or the delightful garden.

Caron Cooper, the owner, is a huge lover of antiques. From the age

of sixteen, she has been dealing in vintage kitchen decorative items

and French Brocante. When she bought this house built in the
17eos, it was "old, rundawn and rather beat

up". Caron became determined to fix up the
house and zB years later, Fosse Farmhouse

!s now an award-winning Bed and Breakfast.

AA UNIqUE B&B QF THE YEAR

The z5 Boutique B&,8 - Torquay, Devon (left)
(see'B&B in the Spotlight', pz6)

The z5 Boutique B&B is located within easy

-Price of The z5 Boutique B&B

walking distance of Torquay's Abbey 5ands beach, town centre and

harbour. A warr,q and friendly atmosphere, attention to detaii and

attentive yet unobtrusive service is on offer from the oroprietors.

The six individually designed bedrooms and suites are named after
Iocal beaches - all have modern en suites, free WiFi and fridges
with fresh milk and bottled water. The decor combines the latest

trends with a classic twist to highlight the period features.
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vins AA B&B Story of theYear The Old Town Hall wins AA 6uest Accomodation of the Year, England
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B&B IN THE SPOTLIGHT:
The 25 Boutique B&8, Torquay

This issue's'B&B in the Spotlight'is
our member "The 25" boutique B&B in

Torquay. The awards are piling up for
The 25, with a hat trick of top award

wins in the last few days alone.

This stylish Engiish Riviera B&B has scooped

not just the TripAdvisor award ranking it in
the top ten of worldwide B&Bs; adding to
the awards tally, this six-bed property won

Silver for 'B&B of the Year' at Visit England's

Tourism Excellence awards last week, and

topped that on Monday Soth April by being

crowned'Unique B&B of the Year'at the
annualAA B&B Awards in London (see pzz).

ln January, the five star B&B won a prestigious

Travellers' Choice Award from TripAdvisor,

placing them in the top five B&Bs in the UK and

top ten in the World.'The z5 Boutique B&B'in

Torquay was opened just three years ago by its

hands-on owners, Andy and lulian Banner-Price,

and in that time has won a most impressive

n u mber of accol ad es (s ee ww w.thez5. ukl aw ar ds).

Visit England, the national tourist board, held

its annual Awards for Excellence on the z3rd

Aprit. Andy and Julian attended their ceremony

in Bath, to be presented a Silver award by

TV presenter Kirstie Allsopp in the 'Bed and

Breakfast of the Year' category.
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They were one of only three finalists

nationaliy following their regional success

as gold winners in the South West Tourism

Awards in February.

Just a week later, on the 3oth Aprii, the pair

attended the 'Oscars' of the B&B industry -
the annual AA B&B Awards at the Landmark

Hotel in London, where they were narned

'Unique B&B of the Year'.

stay atThe z5 and are thrilled sa
hosts and the little extra touches

Andv & Julian have a track record of success
Simon Numphud, Managing Director of in the hospitality sector, having previousty
Hotel and Hospitality Services at The AA said: turned a failing hotel in North Wales around,
'lt is our way of thanking and recognizing which also received a top ten ranking on
the establishments and individuals who TripAdvisor during their tenure.
demonstrate all-round excellence, unfalling 'l

standards and outsranorng servrce'. The z5 Boutique B&B has six very different
bedrooms, allwith cutting edge design by

Andy told us "We were delighted ta win a Andy and the tatest technology by former
national award fram TripAdvisar, but ta IT Manager Julian.
ga an to win two more national awards

wasamazing. lt's fantastictobe tl rol, \1 Theirfive starratingreflectsthe

recognizedfor our hardwork. tf FI-;l;.J \f quality the.y offer' but in their online
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monypeaplelovewhatwedo." ]}- ^0..,fTrlpac,vlSCIr that set it apart from other B&Bs.
Julian added, "AtThe 25we
literatly took many areas of the building back T.he z5 is iust a short walk from the seafront via

to the brick and started again. tt was in the grounds of their closest tourist attraction,

opportunity ta meke surewe did everything Io:t* 
Abbey' and anotherten minutes away

right: from high pressureshowers to soctels in is the rnain harbour area of Torquay' with a

the right places, but it's much more than thaL nearb; train station' Iocal ferries and buses' it's

It's all the little touches that rnake us such o easy for guests to be car-free during their stay'

unique, special place to stcy." Andy plans to capitalise on their recent

Reflectin$ on the reasons for their success, success and has set up a training company

Andy says "we'v e tried to think of everything for other budding B&Bers' He said "Having

to make a staywith us truly memoraarc - aoiiy done it twice' we know what it takes to make a

home baked goodies in your raom,pillow miit, successful B&B and I'd like to help people choose

maod tighting, hand written notes, Elemis :n' 
right property and make the best decisions

tailetries, bathroom TVs, mavies on demand. from the outset' ln today's online world' it's

we're arso bressed with a fantastic lacatian: na longer enough to {earn the ropes on the job'

the English Rivierais renowne d for its climate, yau need to excel from day Qne'"

mokingit a great all year round destination." ll;r1irv.ti't*:-5.xk
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